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New Spring
Coat

Extrcmvly smart, made of excellent

quality wool covert cloth, collar and

cuffs, are trimmed with green broad

cloth, Norfolk box plaits,--lef- un-

stitched, giving a stylish fullness.

Two large patvlt pockets,

rf- V

pies-io- n which the institution has made

upon the people; of thf city than the
testimony of thoughtful men who are

familiar with the schwl, its work and
the man at its head. The following

WE HAVE A LOT OF PERFECTLY GOOD
STATldNERV iNllOXES WflfCrf HAVE'
BECOME SOILED: WHICH WE WILL
.SEXl: At HALF PRICE.

'

& STATIONERY (0.BARBER PRINTING
V

'Washington's Pot Bouille
In Jhc foiling Pot 911 Have All the News, From

Smart Set Gossip to Lawmakers' Views

are taking up work for the commence-Himi- t

program.'- - - v -

We also have a large and flourishing
ei'ni.iercial deiartment connected with
this institution, which continues to
grow lsith in number and inten-st- . We

expect great things from this depart-
ment in the years which are to fol-

low. Liberty-Piedmon- t students are

prepared to please the business men of
th' South.

Conic to see us.
L. P. I.

A Strong Statement
New Y'ork World.

Oov. Charles S.' Hamlin of the
Federal 'Reserve Board makes a strong j

statement in a Chicago address when ,

ho says thAt the establishment of the j

new bankibg system at its - outset
rewind the country from the "most
ominous condition in its history." Is
it too strong a statement T

We know what the situation was
for some weeks after the outbreak of
the war. We know what it is now or
since the opening of the Federal R-
osen' System. The war caught us
under the old banking system, with
gold reserves scattered and subject to
the hoarding instincts of thousands of
individual banks. It indicted upon us
conditions which great rJoinesMe panics
had brought in the past. It imposed
upon u)i,i)csides, .an immense liquida?
tion of stocks and bonds held abroad
whow' immediate settlement inl gold
was demanded. Our foreign exchanges
ran up to unheard-o- f figures, and a
virtual and disorderly moratorium on
maturing indebtedness to Europe sprang
up as a last effort to save the gold
standard.

Even this might not have availed
but for the oncoming establishment of
th' Federal Reserve System so happily
provided beforehand. It- came, and
with it a liew-ioor- confidence. Mobili-

zation of gold reserves took the place
of their scattered hoarding; concerted
control dislodged a banking and indivi-

dual Hcrandde without control, goods
began to fall until they aw now below
the point.

What, the new. system lias done in

overcoming an unparalleled emergency
is established beyond dispute. What
it may yet do for the permanent

unbuilding of the Nation we

get an inkling of in the provision bunk
acceptances.

Mr. Hamlin's statement was none
too strong It was perhaps not strong
enough.

Italy is tit present in the anxious
situation of a Nation all loadrd up
and nowhere to go. Chicago
Hrrttld.

RernTsciil 1 rn" J?arf h'nldtrvidontl f
desires merely to --count America in ns
part of the war zone. Kaiiesburgh Il-

luminator.

Why should there be a dry movement
in Washington so long as it has the
Congressional Record? Cleveland Lcad- -

er.

I TO STOP HEADACHE j

Headache usually comes from a sing,
gish liver and bowels. If yon fcrd bil-

lions, dizzy or tongue is coated and
stomach sour, just get a box of
Cascarets to start your liver and
bowels and your headiuhes will end.

Was the Lot cf This Lady Who Tells

The Story of How She Recovered

Her Health

Dallas, N. C.-- Mrs. Thomas Davis,

of this place, says' "About two ycrr

ago, when I eighteen fears old. I

was in a b.i-- condition from womanly

troubles. I fall off until I weighed not

more than S.j lbs. -

I suffered lreadful pains in my hips,

sides and Abdomeny for about 3 days
out of every month.

I couldn't sleep at night, and the

pains were so dreadful I couldn't lie

down for the ' blood would seem to

rush to my head.

I felt I must have some relief, for

it seemed that the awful .suffering

would sweiy kill me.
I had read of what Cardui had done

for others, and thought I would try it.

After the u of on bottle, the

pains had etnircly stopped and I was

able to sleep. .:

After rising four bottles, I was a

well woman, I was regular, I got back

my flesh, and I now weigh 125 lbs.;
and am able to do all my work with-

out any troubl.
1 certainly recommend Cardui to g

women, for I know it cured me.

My friends who saw me when I

weighed S.'i pounds and would see me

now, would know what. Curdui hud done
for me."

ifry Cardui. ,

already trying for various positions.-
The annual is coming along very nice-

ly. It is our first attempt, but we
are sure it will do credit to the school,
and be earliest' of the high grade of
work wc are doing. Don't vow want
one? White Mr. 1). T. Cain about
it.

The B. Y". P. U. social was quite n
success, L'veryboily had a good tiniCj
and we believe it has greatly stimulat-
ed our interest in the work. The
programs that are being reiukTcd at
the weekly meetings of. the organiza-
tion tun splendid and show what orga-
nized effort will do.

The program for the joint session of
the societies has been posted. Among
the-- imiurlter i a4cbati!upoii, K

solc,l. that Sii-nc- nas Tieen more
beneficial, .Jo ..ineii tlm n LitcratmT-'..Tli- c

affirmative will be upheld by Mr. T, E.
Snow, Mr. C 0. Wall, and' Mr. If. L.
Brav. While the negative will be

upheld by Mr. TV. R. Cain, Mr. T.. E.
Oriffin. and Mr. R. C. Fowler. There
will also be musical selections and read-

ings by the girls.
The music detriment is doing fine

CHICHESTER 8 PILLS
IlR.WIt a.

LitLleiil Ak jrHr DruvrcUl frr
ni.oni'H-ifr- a j'lumond llrsnd,l'lll tit Red ami (.old metallic

txMW, salrl iih biuo kll.bon.
iiiko no oinrr. liny or toup
9rnzqimU Ak fori'H M Il ft

yerarsknownaUim.Safest.AlwaKeiiahiB
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Miss9 Fine Tail-- .
ored Suit

This is an unusually nobby rind sty-

lish spring model, made of ' wool

gailierditie, sport syle, flair skirt,
cidor putty. iPrice 1475

See the New $15
Silk Dresses

They Are Wonderful

Silk Hose
If you want to try n pair of silk
hose that if hard to wear out, try
Oordon. Black and colors,
d'rices, pair $1.00 tun ... .50

Ferris Maternity
Corset

T1k most cotufo-.-'nbl- Maternity
Corset made. Adjustable elastic lac-

ing on each side and front. Of)
Prices fl.oO nud ... .w4

D. G. Craven Co.
Corner 4th and Elm.

Phone 201

One swallow does not make u

thciiands liiLj..
man is known to luuve uui!e .a goftc
of lilm. i'liiiitdeiphia I'ublic J.edgiT,

JUST RECEIVED
SHIPMENT ORANGE

BRAND SUGAR CURED
HAMS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

19c
MESSKK-MOC- K CO.

"Washington, Fcl). ltl. AVatliington's
Birthday lias been selected a tin; time
for the to 1 held all
o'er the ehuntry by flip newly organiz-
ed woman's peace party..- - At a rwcut
meeting .Representative Hobsnn of
.Alabama, advocated the calling of the
,1 hint, Hague conference in Washington,
lie pointed out that t he thlrrl confer-

ence, 'would lapse utiles one of Hip.
iieufraJ Nations' could issue the call,
ami the he believed the Cnitcd Stat
to be in1. Ihe ben? position to
do thin. The moral effort would
be good, Mr. Hudson declared, even

jif only the imutrul power participatiM.
,."It is little

(
short qf criminal to lot

dhls ttucletiit of what will some day be

td ti international world government
lapse at'his-critica- l time," he said.

f "Womanhood ! Iri Fuiime 'is be-i-

.jiu'shed back S.V years of thu war."

,.lr. Anita C. Spcncc stated in lier aI- -

dress before the Ethical' Culture
ciety." Tlie wlir raises again the old
tfdca'l o( woinaithood as a breeder of
.'food for cannon. The prelaU.'s in
Fnitland and Ocrinanv are even now

ainrrTtising a reduction in marriage
-- . fee- - livery soldier is encouraged to

get married and given three days leave
(or a honeymoon bctore going to the

slowly emerging from
industrial and sex slavery, is to be

.plunged back again," Mrs. Speuce
fact that la already

in other qi liters.
Printed statements in the press

All pessimists, growlers, coinplainciv.
and whatnots should take a trip ovr
to Columbia Heights anj pay a visit

to The Slater Industrial and S'atc
Normal School (colored). Jfot in a

search for ideas particularly. Not in

a search for things wonderful, although
everything

'

alsnit the institution .is
wonderful when its history comes to be
known-- . But jiist-- io yield themselves

up to the influences that hover there.
For the place may alnsrst 1 said to be

a state of mind.

Slater is the one phice in Winston Salem

above all others where the spiiit
of optimism and hojs; reigns supreme
and where the face of all teacher
and pupils are beaming with the joy
of accomplishment, of success. And it is

not the success of the longing dreamer
and the Micawbcr like individual. It
H the suceesa attending incessant, un-

relenting labor and toil and a consecra-

tion founded upon an unfailing, tri-

umphant hope. . The wonder aiiuiit.it
h II is llmt l'rof. Atkins and liia assist-ni:t- s

accomplish so much with the limit-

ed means at their .command.
The hsatioii of the school is ideal.

The property lies on the .Southern- rail-vn-

line running to Orceiislioio and
grows n value with every year. If there
should ever come a time when it would

b; desirable, to dispose of the prop-

erty, it will lie worth a good sum an

nil ideal manufacturing site.
And the locution of the school is

by far one of the mast pictuiesque
about the city. Probably no other
locality has such rolling bills and diift-in-

valleys along which the eye look.-- !

through long vistas of trees.
lr is an inspiring place; and wisdom
lc.cn ted the action! there. U lias the
ad viinliige lif being" entirely separated
from the white settlement in a nat na!
way and Columbia Heights will, doubt-

less, come to be one-o- f the noted col-

ored ilcvclnphicuts-un- d settlements-- it

the State, to say nothing at all of th"
possibilities ahead of the Slater school.

The plant consists of a large brick
administration bidding, the brick for
which were made b.v the. students them-

selves, of a largo boys' dormitory, of !

laundry building, a black smith shop, a

building for manual training, a burn
and '"oilier smaller houses. Ifrra'cmr, ther
school is in need of funds- - for tlr; erec-

tion of better buildings for the iii.inual

training work and for dormitory room.
The grounds about thu school h.ive

been terraced and grns:ed. Trees have
been planted in orderly rows. Both

they and the grass are. well kept. The
walks have been laid- off and paved
with cinders, not- - only on the e!t'iol

grounds but along the streets about
them, .Visitors will ilind no paper or
trash lying alioiit the institution. Kv- -

cry thing is scrupulously cileau. And on

entering the cluss rooms the idea ot
cleanliness and neatnem will be, further
impressed upon the nlwerver.

The work in the school cojHi-t- s of

academic work with manual training
fenluied for the boys and domestic
science for the girh-- . Normal work :s
strewed, The 'Columbia Heights grade
school is run in connection with the Slat
cr school as a practice school: and this
arrangement affords the normal depart-
ment of Slater a splendid opportunity
to give pupils splendid training in actnul

I teaching. And every girl and bov who

goes out from that institution is in

possession of knowledge that he or dv
can convert into a livelihood.

The directing genius of the Institution
and the soul and spirit of it ,

Prof.
A.-T- Atkins, who is reegoniml a one
of the leading ulucators of the colored
race. He i a profound scholar and a

school mini thoroughly acquainted with

every detail of bis work, lie li.is the
a Won of a great school for his ra-- e

a school ..that will give it that liain-in-

best suited to its peculiar needs and
wnntsi nvt into the conducting and

building tip nn institution he
has thrown his whole .snr.).and .spiiL
He licnin with optimism and hopeful-
ness. He export- - great things for

He talks about them, and he
talks enthusiastically incessantly ex-

pectantly,
' - -- - - -

Into the teachers and the studo-it-

of the institution, he has infused the
Mime spirit : audi the whole of it jive
the impression of people working, strug-
gling, joyfully and hopefully, towards
the accomplishment of the grcatesv
thiugw In heir liu-s- . .. There is not

''l much- - talk t here limit nan! tunes or
tlie war. through it alt the senooi
Iiicrened in enrollmenit from 4IV hist

year to 44.1 this year. And it i with
n triumphant note that Prof. Atkins
tells of the struggles and the growth of
the institution. lie is looking forwtrd
hopefully to the continuous growth if
the institution, and Is planning great
things for the summer and for next
year. ,

By thia time the glooms will be le.iv-in- g

the visitor to- Siater, but their final

departure takes place when lie enters
the chapel and hears those girls and
bov lustily wing their chapel songs suit
the songs of their own. race. Then is
a" graiulcuff a "

strength, "an iinalTiyli'd
naturalness almut It all that will be,

hard to find elsewhere. And those
who are fond of Tipperary should go to
Sinter to hear it' sung. And then not
hear It any more.

The spiritual and moral life of the
students is emphasized. Prof. Atkins is
not aiL advocate of rthc "goody goo-ly"

sort, of religion. But he leads his
pupils into the putlw of a he ilthy,
strong miliitant, conquering,, manly,
Womanly Christianity. Religion Is lifo
at Slater. And from the hills of th?
institution the pupils catch a glimpse of
something more than- simply the tieauti-fu- l

landscape and sky. With its .broken.
uneven horizon, There they catch the
gleam.

Words of Praise
Nothing could better indicate the iin- -

' HAIL
MIGHTY CAESAR

HAIL
PARAMOUNT TODAY

expressions from rcpreswitative citizens
will !' ot interest-- :

Col. W. A, Blair
Col. ". A. Blnir, Peo

ples' National Bank, says:
'Sinter school has been of immense

benefit to Winston-Salem- . The re-

sults of its training have shown them-
selves in the lives and training of the
colored people. Jolin Minth, a vounc
contractor trained there, built the It.
I. Reynolds hospital. And many other
men and women are doing valuable ser-

vice for which Slater is to be thanked."
Rev. E. L. Bain, D. D.

P,ev. Tr. K. L. Bain, pastor Centen
ary M. E. church, gayB:

".Whatever tlw legislature can do for
our brother m brack will t.' money
well invested; and there is no more
practical way of helping the colored race
than through institutions featuring in
dustrial training. And Slater has shown
itseli altogether worthy."

Rev. Howard E. Bondthaler, D. D.
.Rev. Howard E. Rondthnler, ppident

Si'lciu College, says:
-

"The. opinion that Slater school has
made on this community in my judg-
ment cannot he compared with any oth-
er similar institution in l'nis part of
the South, lieeairse there they have dem-

onstrated not only how to teach pco.
pie lessons in the class room books, but
how to live in a clean, quiet,

colored community. And the
whole thing is a rtnuirkable object les-so-

in my judgment, to the colored
ia?e in the South,

' In ruy judgment, in his work at Co-

lumbia Heights, Prof. Atkins bus ex-

ercised an influence upon his people
in this part of North Carolina which
can only be compared to that of his
famous teacher, Booker IV Washington,
in Ciiirgia."

Bishop Edward Rondthaler
Bishop Kdward Ronilt halcr of the

Southern Province of the Moravian
church, says:

"I have been acquainted with Slater
school and its work for a good many
years. I have often been with them
on a variety of occasions; and I Jin ye
bun greatly impressed, with the value
and solidity of the work which it is
doing for tho colored peopte.

"I have known Prof. Atkins for a
good ninny years, and I consider him
as line a representative of what is best
and most hopeful in the colored life
of tha South as any man v have in
the Southern Slates." i

Col. J. L. Ludlow
Col. J. L. Ludlow, president of the
instoii-Salei- Hoard of Trade, says:
"I think the institution is doing a

great work, not only for this immediate
community, but for the State and the
negro race."

Hon. J. C. Buxton
Hon. J. C. Buxton, nfinirman of the

city school board, says:
"Then' is no man who has the inter-

est of bis race at heart more than
rroi. .'Mkius iiiul no man is better.
qualified to do the work In his charge
than he; and any money given by the
State for that purpose will be well tak-
en care of and wxdl spent."

Atty. Gilbert T. Stephenson
Solicitor fiilbert T. Stephenson of the

Municipal Court, says:
"It seems to me that it is but simple

justice to give to Slater and the other
colored normal schools of thp State ap-

propriations mortt nearly commensnir-flt- e

with the appropriations to the oth-
er schools, anil also more nearly in
keeping with the work they are doing.
I understand that the three colored nor-
mal schools in the State are now

413,0K) for maintenance and $1(1.-00- 0

for permanent improvements, and
that they now have ailiout 1,200 stud-
ents enrolled. This sprinii thev will

j V'sduate over 1K colored teachers atwnimer n inrce oiner schools in
Stall' are doing as much work with as
little money."

" ' "-- - Dr." H. T. Bahnson
Dr. H. T. Bahuson, chief surgeon for

this division of..the Southern railway,-says:

"The benefit to the colored peole from
Slater school is thoroughly appreciated
by all of us, and the school deserves all
the encouragement and , assistance it
can get. The present head of the school,
Prof. AtkinR, has proved himself. a

worthy head of the institution.". l
Rer. H. A. Brown, D. D.

Rev. Dr. II. A. Brown, pastor of the
First Baptist church for more than 3(1

years, says:
"For several years I have had oc-

casion to obm'rve the kind of work
done in Sinter school. T have been im-

pressed, .with the efficiency and quiet
of the students while in training in
that institution. The foundation for
good citizenship is laid there. Much
stress is placed qiitln preparation for
industrial pursuits. Attention is given
to good manners, business methods and
moral attainments. The school is an
holier to the Ste. It deserves well;
and I should rejoico orer any assistance
given for its ItirjpT usefulness."

Tolie Editor of
The 'community and school are going

to observe community day on Friday
and Saturday before the fourth Sunday.
We expect to beautify our school

grounds and the street leading through
the village. Tin ..community Civic
Service League has uiailc a

find we- hope- - to
jhavc a regular day for such work every

year.
The faculty held its regular mnvting

on Thursday afternoon. Several items
were- nip for consideration, among them
the commencement, program. Dr. Chas.
K. Brewer will deliver the address.
are sure it will be wortti your time ninny
times to hear him. He is one of our
first citizens in everj- - way.

The ball squad will begin regular
practice Monday, w are 'still expecting

'strong team, There we many out

quoting foreign dispatches, slate with
plattt" effrontery that It. will lie neces-

sary after the war for a man to have
two wives, and that "if the, laughtT
bf the past six months Is Continued for
another half year, each wife will have
to share her husband with two other
women m he an old maid

The time is happily pnsl when wo-me-

in anr country--exceptin- g Moham
medan Turkey, where ' the ha rem
idea has always been accepted would
not tolerate such a proposition, For
the wonialihood of E'lirope to accept
polygamy is unconceivable, and certain-

ly' stronger and more imperious
necessity' would have' to be advanced
than that of being "an old maid," a

bug which no longer ia able to
, frighten,' let alone make sexual slaves

of .enlightened Christian women.

Bulgarian Educator Sends Peace Appeal
. fWnr. A. .H. TsanolT, a teacher ami

Bulgarian educator, a graduate of Am-her- st

.College, sends an earnest ap- -

- neal . for American - intervention for
European and international ponce.

, "Wc Bulgarians tremble at the very
thought of having tle whole of the
Balkan again at war," Dr. TsanofT
states, addjnjf proudly what Americans
op, ahould ..be. ... able to - say, 'alt-

hough Bulgaria is quite ready to de-

fend . her fights, even by arm, if fore-- d

to do so. And all this is thu work
of Christian and viriliwd Eu-

rope." f

? Notwithstanding jibes and sneers
iat somp quartos at flic "neutrality of
the United KtMes'and at the peace
proclivities of some of the administra-
tion's hief 'officials, it becomes' more
evident day by day that abroad all eyes

re turned towards this eountrr, not
lily for actual relk'f iii giving necett-ar- y

food aiinplles for starving Bel-

gians, and the as needy Poles, but
. .. fjfl,. the- -

prcatei1- - ndjinorpJfar - reach-

ing help asked in aiding the end of the
itevnststinir and useless war. '

Actual Facts, Not Just Entertaining
."

' Fiction
(!npwt public Interest hna been

! aroused by the diaenssinn of the laws

politician who seetiren, y tlieir knowl-

edge of the law, splendid Imsiness

judgment, and indcfatlgnMe efforts, tha
passage of the bill drafted by
Mrs. Catherine McCiillough, by which
the women of Illinois wwd presiden-liii- l

suffrage.
Jfjs. Funk, the able Chicago lawyer,

is also tin- - originator of the idea em-

bodied in the justly famous Shafrotli-Palnie- r

amendment, whl'h permits eaeh
State to decide the question of giving
"iisl rights to its women citizens when

per cent, of the voters desire to have
the question nettled by popular vote.
Minnesota, I.Mkiine, and Indiana are
now planning to follow the lend of
Illinois in asking for providential suff-

rage.
"The Jitney Bus" Idea Has Captured

Washing! on- - - - -

Washingtonuiiis have for so many
years been strap-hanger- s every day In
Hi year that the jilni'y 'bus idea
1ms been welcomed, particularly by
the iinuy of govern men t employees who
suffer had marks and are "docked"
and even demoted if thev are not at
their desks promptly at nine o'clock
en I'll niorii i ng. . ...

Already the plan' has 1xen perfected
to giving tlie Capital City a jitney
auto service, !iOO machine-- owner hav-

ing beeome interested in the new en-

terprise to not only furnish a nwlins of
conveyance but also to provide the,
now rare luxury of a seat, as well, for
the sum of live cents.

A pretty little dark-eye- widow in
the city of New Orleans, Mis. II. Mulc-zewsk- i,

by name, lias proven
that Southern women are as quick to

'take Advantage of the jitney idea as
the men of the country. Last Thurs
day, Mrs. Mulczcwski, Having purchasod
an automobile, startled the slow-actin-

, , urn- - iii III-- IMI- -

jeci 'iiy TMKiug ner nrst Jiiney moDiie
trip down Canal Sired, Xew Orlcaua.
Mis. Malcewski dctinrcs she will be
ready to truitspbrt her customers from
(l:,'IO a. in. until dark or after, it is
said, and strongly advises very work-
ing wonuiii who has tie tipecssary capt-tu- l

to purchase a car and give the
Jitney uiolnle idea due consideration.
A long, 'brown 'closk and a plain nn- -

trimnipil felt hat constitute all the
uniform tho feminine proprietor re
quires in the new business, It is be
lieved that the courageous example set
by the fair I.ouisiuniau will be soon
emulated not onljj by tine progressive
wage 'earning women - of ' Waslirngton,
but also (if other cities.
The Mouse Fails to Endorse "Made In

America" Idea
Much disappointment, has been felt

at the reefnt action taken by the House
nf (liiepre8o.iitat.ivcs in voting down the
amendment of Bcprescutaive IMloore or
I'll. The "IMhde in America" idea,
planned lsi'ic and so dilligenfly " ad-

vanced hy 'Miss Oenevieve- - 'lark, the
Speaker's daughter, and her nuincrour
young friends in the social set as' well
as high officials of the government,

a decided set buck by the ad-

verse action: oiv Mr, 'Moore's bill, which
was phi nncd to limit the purchaso
by the Navy Department of ship build-

ing materials to Anrican-mad- e wares.
Representative' Mann reminded tho

House that the officials of this adminis-
tration hud joined in the "Made in
America"' moveiiient, and -- that he was
of the oininn that in tliosn days fif
dire distress" It' might bt' a good
thing to let American workmen get
the benolit of goods to be iniide for
the navy. But unfortunately the
patriotic proposal was anuffed out by
two members, on fron New York and
the other from Ohio, who declared the
amendment was "for ttic tienofit of the
trusts."

ALICE LICK 1ICKJUE,

111 fllSli IDE BT

The Way- - Samose Works its Wonders
--Guaranteed by E. W.- - O Hanlon

More than half the readers of The
Journal would give almost anything
to be plump and rosy instead of thin
and scrawny. '

Vhysiei.iiifl and chemists for years
hae studied t'lic problem of making a
flesh foriniiig food, but it is only within
the last few mouth that a bright man
discovered the prescript ion" that taken
with the dally meals gave a positive

flesh. In fact it Was so cer-

tain in Its action that guarantee was
attiu-hc- to each package stating that
if weight did not increase a a re-u- l(

,if using it, the purchase price
would be refunded.
.....This preparation j Jiow put up in
convenient form for Use under the nuuic
of Samose. '

W 0'llanlpn has secured the
agency in Winston-Salc- for Samose,
and as the percuitage of satisfactory
results ft ion the use of this nrcscriii- -

Ltiinii.ail liraily-oiu- i. Jiundrcd. per cent
he feels there is no ri-- k in offering to
refund th- - money if Samose does not
do all that is claimed for It.

Kvcrvholv that; is thin and out of
health should begin today tihe use of

l ownose itu a euaruntve like this.

i--
w ::awm

The Bell Telephone Can
Be Used by Children

of the different States, their relation to
married women and their offspring and
property, by the presentation

'
during

the last Sullrage eek of the sornarlo,
Yodr,fir1 and Mine
Between' the reels, slides were dis

- plaved on which the names of tlm
States in which similar laws most ob-

noxious fltv their injustice to
women were nhowm JKfrrtbe

A CHILD can get connection on the Bell telephone as
easily as it can be done by a grown person. It

serves the blhd or the uneducated with equal facility.
When a child lifts the Bell telephone receiver from the

hook, this simple act sets the mechanism in motion and sig-
nals the operator, who in turn does all the operating work
that is necessary.

T It is some satisfaction to know that your child can call
for assistance on the Bell telephone in cases of emergencyand secure the sympathetic and efficient assistance of train-
ed operators.

The Bell telephone is as simple as it is marvelous. It
has become s popular and familiar by reason of its inval-
uable service as to be called "The Guardian of the Home.'!

Have you a Bell Telephone in your home? ;

less an has written an
"""" IMien lcftcr to' one of the AVashiiigton

papers, in which he asks for the very
information given, showing that he
eithrT! hs! not seen the tilin, or lias
pnt. troubhsl Jiimsclf to read the data

"
tegarding the' law presented at every
K'rfomisnce each Any and evening for

a wek which in itself proves In a
most etinvincing lnaniwr the kind nf
peraon who tills the now depleted ranks
of those who take everv advantage nf
an opportunity to belittle women's
right, and yet is blind to the most

truths. - - , ,

Minnesota Follows The Able Lead of
,i- - .. . . Illinois

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

The officers nf the National Suffrage
Association, realizing the almost "in-

surmountable difficulties and delay in
the ' way of amending nmny of tho
State' eonstitutiona, advise the women
in such States a are not. alnHdy en-

caged in a auffrage campaign to work
far the intrndjicionln AhetrJclla- -

ture oFli till asking for presidential
suffrage, similar to .that secured bv

,te women of Tllinoiw wner the abU
leadership of Mrs. Modill MK'ormiek,
Mr.' Antoinette-Funk- , and Mrs. 81ier- -
man oou, tue lamoui trio oi lemuune

.AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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